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Wonders will never cease. An able letter in
last night's 7'aMjlaM Gazette points out a feature
of the Alabama claims which is certainly im-

portant, and yet has not, I think, been remarked
npon before. W ho was it that Buffered by iho
Alabama? Who are the persons to receive the
money, if it Is decided that me are to pay?
The ship-owne- ? But chips, we know, usually
have several and often have many owners, and
it is probable that not a few of these part
owners were Englishmen, aod some Germans
and Frenchmen. The shippers ? Hardly; for
then, as now, everybody sent a cargo to sea In-

sured, and so made himself absolutely safe in
advance. The underwriters, then ? No; for as
soon as Confederate cruisers were known to be
about, the underwriters raised their premiums
to the level of the risk, and are
shrewdly suspected to have, as a
matter of fact, mado more by the
Increased premiums than they lost by captures.
And, assuming for the moment that we are
liable for the damage done by the Alabama, she
had some consorts for whose acts we are admit-
tedly not answerable, and how are you to dis-

tinguish the effect thete had in raising premiums
from the effect produced by the Alabama in
particular? Still, ships aud cargoes are not cap-
tured or burned without somebody being a loser.
Who are these somebodies? Primarily, all per-
sons, of whatever nationality, who owned the
property submitted to the risk of destruction;
and, secondarily, customers of the Northern
States all over the world, who either had to do
without Northern produce or pay more for it.
The writer's conclusion is and it is one to set
ns all thinking that, .practically, "as against
the Northern States the naval effect of the war
was by the escape of the Alabama to some ex-

tent aggravated; but that the pecuniary effect
cannot now ho traced to individuals, and if it
were to traced would be found to have been by
no means exclusively American." The question
is interesting to you, for supposing us to have
paid a lump sum down, you will have to dis-

tribute it.
How fond your public men are of (reading

npon the British lion's tail! The news by cable
of the President's reception of O'Donovan Rossa
and some of his comrades has not, indeed, been
publicly commented on, but I can speak for its
having caused a good deal of private irritation.
A few of us, you see, who have been at Wash-ington.kno- w

how much and how little a "recep-
tion" at the White House need mean, but you
must be prepared to find the average Londoner
firmly convinced that going to see the President
at his official residence Is all one with being
"honored with her Majesty's commands" to
attend some state affair at Buckingham Palace,
and consequently that this "reception" of
Fenians was meant as a studied Insult to us gene-
rally. A trivial incident like this is a fair speci-
men of the almost absurd facility with which
Englishmen a. d Americans blunder into mutual
mistrust.

The first act of this session of Parliament has
just received the royal assent. It authorizes
her Majesty to grant the Princess Louise an
annuity of X'6000, to commence from the mar-
riage day, and be paid quarterly. What a ridi-
culous fiasco that opposition to the dowry
proved I Mr. P. Taylor and his seconder stood
to count the no-dow-ry faction, and allured one
solitary supporter into their lobby. Mr. Tay-

lor, however, seems rather jubilant than other-
wise, and has grandiloquently proclaimed to
his admirers that be foresees in his rather small
minority "the beginning of the end." "All I
knows Is as I hadn't no dowry when I married,"
was the criticism of a woman who stood with
arms akimbo in the crowd ai the Queen went
to open Parliament; and it just expressed, I
think, the vague popular feeling on the subject.

Do you imagine we are, on the whole, rather
slow folks at change? Pray run your eye over
the programme of the new democratic associa-
tion of one of our midland towns, Leicester.
Here It is election of the Prime Minister by the
people, forcible sale of uncultivated lands, uni-
versal suffrage, vote by ballot, triennial Parlia-
ments, the disestablishment of State Churches,
and abolition of grants to royal personages and
of the hereditary House of Peers. A proposal to
call the association "republican" Instead of
"democratic" was voted down by a small ma
jority. High time we trembled for our institu
tions, isn t it?

The Queen has been vaccinated, and wishes
the fact to be generally known. It looks,
at first sight, rather an odd announcement to
make seml-official- ly in the public prints, bat
there is an excellent reason for it. Though
email-po- x is more rampaHt and terrible in Lon-

don than it has been for many years, there is
still such an unreasoning, superstitious shrink-
ing from vaccination among the lowest, and
even the lower middle classes, that no ordinary
persuasion will reconcile them to the operation.
But once let them hear that the Queen has sub-

mitted to it, and hundreds will be satisfied to
hare their arms to the lancet in loyal imitation of
a royal example.

Mrs. Nathaniel Hawthorne's sudden death
from an attack of pleurisy is a sad shock to a
fast-wideni- circle of English friends, who,
drawn to her first perhaps for her husband's
cake, soon learnt to appreciate her for her own
Already many of our noblest and worthiest had
found their way to the little cottage at Kensing
ton, where the widow and her two daughters
had set up their adopted home. Notably, the
Duchess of Argyle, future mother-in-la- w of our
Princess Louise, had grasped her warmly by the
hand and striven to make this great city feel like
home to her. It is little more than a fortnight
since I was present at aa interesting meeting
between Mrs. Hawthorne and Robert Browning,
whom she had known years ago in Italy. How
hale and animated and happy she seemed I She
had found among her husband's papers the
reach manuscript of an unpublished novel from
his pen, the scene laid In England, and was
very busy, she said as if with a presentiment
how short her time was transcribing it for the
press, "for no one but myself can read his
hand." Just two weeks, and all was over. W ill
the English story ever see the day ? We can 111

afford to lose it, or her. ''Old Time rolls round
such pleasant events," she wrote of her meeting
with Browning. Little we thought he would so
loan roll round this mournful one.
QWrlting of Browning, I must not omit to call
your attention to his new poem, "Herve Rlel,"
published in this month s Cornhill Magazine.
J Lave hit own authority for saying that this is
the first time he has ever contributed poetry to a
periodicala thing that few poets of his stand'
ixg, I fancy, could say. A special reason
accounts for the present publication. He was
xcedltaticg how beet to lend a helping hand to
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the French relief fund, when It was suggested
to him to sell a poem and give the proceeds. At
first he modestl doubted whether any ot e would
care to buy, but Messrs. Smith, Elde fe Co.
hearing of the chance, liberally offered 100, so
the Cornhill gets "Herve Rlel" and Paris the
money.

Rumor said Darwin s new work, "The De
scent of Man," was going to air some startling
theories, and Rumor certainly has told tbs truth
for once. There is something amusing in the
learned author's confident u iterance of his theo-
ries. There Is no doubt, he tells us, that our
early progenitors were creatures whose bodies
were entirely covered with hilr. Bolh sexes
had beards and pointed ear.', capable of move-
ment, and were furnished with tails. Their
feet were prehensile, their habits 'go doubt
arboreal," and they lived In a arm forest-lan- d.

If all this is true, as Darwin firmly believes, how
grateful we ought all to be to the great, principle
of natural selection, which has eliminated our
talis and brought us down from our trees!

As might have been expected, the smart little
brochure "Dame Europa," which I have mention-
ed to you bef re as blaming John Bull for his neu-
trality in the Jate war, has provoked a host of
replies. "Why John didn't interfere," "Which
should John have helped?" "John justified,"
and so on, are prominent in every bookseller's
window, and of several of the pamphlets there
are French and German translations, for the
benefit, presumably, of the contending parties.

It is so seldom nowadays that a really witty
play is written that Uncle's Will deserve! a
word or two. The plot is simplicity Itself. Two
cousins, decidedly fond of one another, are left
a thumping legacy on condition of marrying
within a year. Of course the moment they feel
tied to one another, all the charm of courtship
is gone, and they spend half an hour bandying
deliciously sarcastic repartees, till both renounce
the legacy in disgust, and find love comes back
in no time. Nothing short of hearing it can
convey the fire and sparkle of the dialogue.
The writer, aM. Theyre Smith, made a hit a year
or, two ago with A Happy fair, a short piece
of similar character.

Hughes'and Mundella think very favorably of
the bill now before Parliament for giving
trades unions legal standing. It is likely to
pass.

Miss Motley, tho daughter, is to
marry Vernon Harcourt, M. P., the well-know- n

"Historlcus" of the Times, shortly after E ister.
Near 2000 iron-worke- rs are out on a strike In

Scotland, but will, we hope, soon agree to arbi
tration. Templar.

trows suiyisg.&.n.'g.
Cltr Alfnlra.

The Finance Committee of Councils will
report favorably the proposition to expend

ior ine improvement ot JNorria Square.
The lad William Meighan. who accident

ally shot himself on Sunday last, died yester-
day afternoon.

The western Market Company sold the
market-hous- e to the Pennsylvania Railroad
uompany.

Mrs. Buchanan, of No. 1711 Brinton
street, was serieusly burned by an oil lamo
last night.

David Kronse has been held In $1000
bail for cruel desertion of his wife and
children.

The Pennsylvania Reserves have acrreed
to admit to life membership all those mem-
bers disabled in service, and who are unable
to pay the initiation fee to the association.

The loan bill for as 700. 000 for an exten
sion of the Philadelphia Oas Works has been
referred by the Finance Committee to a sub
committee.

A veterinary surgeon wants to keen the
horses of the Fire Department in order at $3
a head per year, and another party asks to be
appointed superintendent of harness and
hose.

Thieves stole a small quantity of silver
ware from Thomas & Sons' auction rooms on
Sunday night.

The Hoard of Trade are discussing the
advantage of the establishment of a State
Nautical Reform SohooL The board also
unanimously asks the Legislature to incor
porate the bociety for the Protection of ts.

Domestic Affaire.
The Vigilants of Nevada are banishing

suspected persons from their State.
In Ualilornia tne weather is now quite

warm, and rains extend throughout the State.
--The president arrived safely In Washing

ton yesterday morning, after his brief visit to
Philadelphia.

Kingston, Jamaica, advices are that the
Nantasket has Bailed for San Domingo via
Port-au-Princ- e, with two officers of the Ten-
nessee aboard under arrest.

Twenty-seve- n drunken seamen, from the
United States steamer Tennessee, were ar-

rested in Jamaica, while intoxicated, and fined
ten dollars each. The affair had caused con-
siderable comment and some ill feeling.

Ibrongh a misplaced switch on the Mor
ris and Essex Railroad, near the Bergen tun-
nel, a serious collision was occasioned on
Sunday morning early, by which an engineer
and fireman will most likely lose their lives.
The loss to the rolling stock is estimated at
f20,000.

The State benate was not in session . yes
terday, but the House met in the evening
and several new bills were introduced, and
among their number was one to compel all
healthy children between the ages of 7 and
14 years to attend school six months in each
year.

A delegation, representing the city of
Chicago and its Board of Trade, left there
last ) veiling ior uitawa, uanada, to press
upon tne attention or tne Canadian Parlia
ment the great necessity tor providing some
means for constructing the Ontario and
Huron Ship Canal, connecting Georgian bay
with Lake untario.

A Mrs. Sohonelzer, of Lawrenceburg,
Ind., discovered the presence of burglars in
her bouse early yesterday morning, and upon
screaming one of them tired a revolver at her,
the balls of which caused almost instant
death. The scoundrels made good their
escape, taking $400 in money and a quantity
oi valuable Household property.

Secretary Fish received a telegram from
Minister Washburne, yesterday, dated at Paris
the previous day, stating that the National
Uuaids Lommittee is master of Paris; adding,
also, that many of the prominent depart
mental oinces are occupied by the insurgents,
and that ueneraia V inoy, Thomas, and Le
comte have been murdered by the troons.
All the members of the French Government
having gone to Versailles, Mr. Washburne
followed with the whole diplomatic-- corps.

Fereltf Allaire.
All the papers at the Prefecture of Police

have been destroyed by tne JNational Guards,
With the exciting news of the revolution

in Faria come many rumors and surmises. It
is thought in some quarters that the German
troops will be required to quell the disturb
ances.

The discussion in the Italian Chamber of

Dermlieu tnon the subject f Papal guaran-
tees was closed on Saturd ;y, and an order
carried forbidding the interference, on the
part of the Government, with religious wor-
ship. The Tope has repu listed the guaran-
tees offered.

One rumor is that overtures have been
made to the French Government by the
Mentmartre insurgents, and that liberal con-
cessions have been granted them,' while
another is that the National Guards intend to
march on Versailles, the Assembly remove to
Orleans, and General Faidherbe be appointed
Dictator.

WOSDEBTUL CARD-PLAYIN- G

A Blind ftlaa end Deaf Mute IeduUleff la
Little ;ame.

We wero witness a night or two since to a
singular trar paction a game of crib between a
man totally blind and a man wholly deaf and
dumb. At this fascinating game both are un-
usually expert, and the strange contest was
watched with Interest by numerous spectators.
The blind man proved victorious, as he almost
invariably does at this game, although bis oppo-
nent in this instance is so proficient therein tbat
professional sports, knowing his prowess, refuse
to play with him for a consideration.

For the Information of the curious, we will
state tbat the blind man shows his cards confi-
dentially to a bystander, who tells him in a
whisper their denomination. He needs never to
be told more than once, he never failing to re-
member the number ot each card and its posi-
tion in relation to each of the resc iu his hand.
But that which affoided us most thought for re-
flection was tbat, although the parties had never
met before, they at once appeared to have a
mutual understanding, and conversed with each
other almost as readily and rapidly as if neither
had been deprived of any natural gift.

The mute wrote with extraordinary rapidity,
using his left band, while the blind man made
himself perfectly understood to his fellow suf-
ferer by simply indicating with his dexter finger
along the table the letters necessary to the for-
mation of the words which he desired to use.
The scene was truly a subject for thought, and
one calculated to confirm the belief in that
great heavenly law of compensation whereby a
person deprived of one natural sense or gift is
given some other faculty in greater degree than
is vouchsafed to others unailllcted.

The parties of whom we speak are both men
of more than ordinary ability and acquirements.
One is a prominent member of our local bar,
with a State reputation, and the other is a land-
scape and animal painter of no small merit. One
suddenly lost bis sight a few years since; the
other became deaf and dumb when only seven
years of age from an attack of scarlet fever.
And yet we doubt if two more genial, happy
men exist In the community. They seem, by
some godlike dispensation, to forget or to be
satisfied with their great loss, because of other
powers and gifts given in compensation Sac-
ramento Jleporter.

FISHINQ TACKLE.
TO SPORTSMEN.

TBE OLDEST FISHING TACKLE STORE IN THE
CITY.

(40 years established.)

SAMUEL SPANG,
No. 148 NORTH THIRD STREET.
Just received direct from England, a fall and va-

ried assortment of FISHING TACKLE, as follows:
2000 dozen Best English Trout Files, to suit the

season.
A full supply of Fine Encash Trout Rods and

Books.
9008 Best Savannah Fishing Rods, ss to 30 ft. long.
Also, a fall supply oi It Hemminjr & Son's snperlor

quality of Fish Hooks, Limerick &. Kirby, s eto. etc.
Out Snoods, Silk, bilk and Hair. Grass Lines of

ever? description. Also, Bamboo Koda, 17 to 18 feet.
Denies iuaae io uruur.
Sole importer (for 40 years) of tne GENUINE

HAARLEM OIL. 3 7 tuthslm

FIRE AND BURQLAR PROOF SAFI
MARVIN'S SAFES.

The Best Quality!
The Lowest Prices!

The Largest Assortment
Fire-proo- f.

uuruiar-proo- T.

MARVIN'S CHROME IRON
SPHERICAL

JBurerlar Safe
Will resist all BURGLAR'S IMPLEMENTS for any

jengtn oi uaie. nease sena ior catalogue.

MARVIN & CO.,
Jffo. 721 CnSSSmr Street,
(MASONIC HALL,) PHILADELPHIA.

SOS Broadway, N. Y. ICS Bank at., Cleveland, Ohio.

A number of Second-han- d Safes, of different
makes and sizes, for sale VERY Low.

Safes, Machinery, etc, moved and hoisted promptly
and carefully, at reasonable rates. 10 1 fmwem

CHINA, GLASSWARE, ETO.

GAY'S CHINA PALACE

Removed from 1012
TO

No. 1109 CHE8NUT Street.

Opening of the. Hew Store
Monday, March 13.

An entire new Stock Imported and selected by
Mr. OAY In Europe, to which the attention of the
Publlo la Invited. We will commence In our New
Store on MONDAY, and offer goods at a great re-

faction on former prices.
White French China Dining Sets, 12T pieces. ..118-0- 0

White French China Tea fcets, U pieces D'75
White French China Tea Set. 48 pieces 5

B one China DlniDg Seta, 98 pieces 5

Stene China Cups aud Saucers, per set 12 pieces 60
Table Tumblers, per dozen 50
Table Goblets, per dozen 75
Glass Tea Bets (4 articles) . . 45
Bohemian Cologne Sets, 2 Bottles and Pun Box 80

An endless variety of Fancy Ooods, at an lm
mense reduction from former prices.

Ooods to go oat of the city will be packed and de
livered to transportation office free of charge, and
Insured against breakage to destination.

SHOW EOOMS OPEN TILL t O'CLOCK AT
NIGHT. 8 15 smwlm

O HEARING. ROLLINQ AND MEASURING).
O FullkJir. NaDDlnsT and Brushing Machines for
Carpets, Cloths, and Prints. Shear both sides at
once, measure accurately, rolls the goods to retain
length, width, and iinish. Blades repaired and
ground. Superior Loom Temples,

B9m GEO. C HOWARD,
NO. IT S. EIGHTEENTH Street, Phlla., Pa.

H AFTING AND GBARING.JJPULLBYS
Hangers and Couplings, Speeds calculated,

Shafting and Gearing arranged.
GEO RUE O. HOWARD,

B mj No. IT B. EIGHTEENTH Street.

OBSTRUCTION OF NEW" MACHINESVWORK
lug Models, Screw and Gear Cutting, Skilful

Millwright, MachinisU, and Boner Makers fur-nluli- ed

for repairs. Castings and Forgings.
GfcOHGC C HOWARD,

6 1 m NO. 17 25, EIUUTJS&NTU Street,

REAL E8TA1 E AT AUOTlON.
IXECIlTOlva SALE. ESTATE Of rtlL- -

ii VI AM HAllVF.lt. (lei-'O-
a

nV.Hnneers. On Tsesdav. April 18, 1ST1, at 13

o'clock, noon, will be sold at publlo sale, at the
Philadelphia Exchange, the following described pro-
perty, viz. :

No. l. Valuable Busliiess Location, throe story
brlok dwelling, with, side yard, No 921 Parsyunk
avenue, corner of Marriott street, tw fronts,
fret front. All that modern and substantially built
three-stor- brick messuaiie, with tnree-s- t ,ry back
buildings nnd lot of ground, situate at the northeast
corner of I'assyunk avenue and Marriott street; the
lot containing In front on ra'syunk avenue 45 feet 8
Inches, and extending In depth along Marriott
street lta feet ,V of an Inch, and on th other line 93
feet 6 Inches. The bouse is 22 feet 9 inches front
on Pass tin R avenue: built or Drat quality materials
and workmanshlp,wlth handsome side garden, filled
With choice fruit trees, jrrape vines, and flowers.
Corner lot 22 feet 11 Inches, fronting on Passynnk
avenue, and extending along Marriott street 112 feet

of an lueh ; all in complete oritur In every particu-
lar. Also, one-ha- lf of the party wall or the house
on Marriott street, artjnlnlug the end of the lot.
Also, the north party wall of the house, which Is
about 90 feet loig and three stories high. May be
examined any day previous to tho sale. See plan.
Clear of all Incumbrance.

No. 8. Well-secure- d Ground Rent, 1000 a year. All
that well-secor- ground rent or fiiou a year, paya-
ble January andJuly, issuing out of all that lot of
ground situate at the northeast corner of Baln-- I.

ridge and Guilford streets; secured by a publlo
school-house- , anil payable by the city when it Is due,
by a resolution of Councils passed that all warrants
for ground-rent- s to be paid when due without delay.
Lot 54 lect on BalnbrWge street, by 60 feet on Gull-for- d

street
No. 8. Eight Building Lots, Pavonla, N. J. All

those 8 building lots, each so feet front by loo feet
deep, situate on the Pavonla Land Association's
land, north of Oaraden. State of New Jersey. Plan
can be seen at the auction store and on the day of
sale, see plan.

o. 4. Stocks.
1 share Pavonla Land Association.
8 shares Insurance Company of the Stae of Penn-

sylvania.
Pew No. 62, centre aisle of Sixth Presbyterian

Church.
20 shares Union Mining Company of the State of

Nevada.
400 shares TToney Comb Petroleum Company.
100 shares Sugar Dale Oil Company.
100 shares Oil Basin Petroleum Company.
f '2000 Interest In the Dallas Oil Company.
Lot No. 203, section (U) in the Philadelphia Ccme- -

tCry
M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,

3 18 a 1 IS Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street,

PUBLIC f ALE THOMAS SONS, Auct-
ioneers. DeBlrable Country Mansion, with Sta- -

bi and coasn-nous- e. Riverside, uuritngton county,
New Jersey, on the line of the Camden and Amooy
Railroad. 12 miles above Camden, and two minutes'
walk from Station and five from Steamboat Laud-
ing. On Tuesday, April 18, 1871, at 12 o'clock,-noon- ,

will be sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia
Exchange, a modern aouuie ajs-Bto- ohck rougn-ca- st

mansion, situate at the northeast corner or
Lafayette avenue and Kossuth street, Riverside,
BurliDgton county, New Jersey ; the lot containing
90 reet iu irout on iaiayeite avenue, ani extending
In depth along Kossnth street 371 feet )i of an inch.
At the dfDth of 151 feet it widens to 100 feet, and
continues in depth of that width: Excellent gun
ning and nsnmg near at nanu; nne roans ana any-lni- r

in the vicinity : 11 trains to and from the city
dally pass the premises. Photograph can be seen at
the auction rooms, and for a p an or the nonse ana
further particulars, inquire of Edward A. Helntss,
No. 432 Walnut street, Philadelphia. Immediate
possetBion. Will bo shown by Mr. Bear, oa the
premises. Terms One-ha- lf of the purchase money
can remain.

M. TTIOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
3 11 25 a 1 8 15 Nos. 139 aud 11 S. FOUKTU Street.

TTT RT.Tn SAT.K THOMAS fc SOMS. Ann.
j"9 tloneers. Small farm, 10 acres, uammonton.
TTRntio county. New Jersey. H miles from the

miirnnd denot at Hammonton. On Tuesday. Aorll
i, 1871, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at publlo
Bale, at me runuueipum x&uuuuku, mi luhi uuuir
of land, with the one-stor- y frame dwelling thereon
erected, situate In the town of Hammonton, Atlantic
county, iew (jersey, Dounnea aun uencrioea ai sr

Besrinninaf at a point In the middle of Ply
mouth road and the line of the Heterson estate, and
runs thence (1) by the centre of Plymouth road
aforesaid 75 dear., east 1313 chains to land of Morris
J. Jennes; thence (2) north 15 deg., east 15-2- chains
to a DOint in tne line 01 me i eiron estate aiore- -
said ; thence (3) by the llae of said property 20-4-

chains to the place of beginning; containing 10 acres
of land. Has abundance of fruit trees and small
fruits; also a large amount of weod included io the
sale. The property belongs to John Berry. Imme
diate possession.

ivi, 'rnviuAn ciuimj, Auctioneers,
3 18 s 3t Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street.

DUAL ESTATE THOMAS A 8ONS' SAT.Tt.
il Vlnrtfrn Three-stor- v Brick Dwelllnir. Nn wwt

Ensworth street, west of Broad street. On Tuesday.
April 11, isn, aw o ciocK, noon, win oe sola at
public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that
inree-Btor- y dhuk messuage, wiui iwo-sior- y oacs
building and lot of ground, situate on the south side
of Ellsworth street, west of Broad street. No. 1406:
the lot containing in front 17 feet, and extending in
depth about 84 reet 6 lncne s to a x reet wine alley,
which leads into a 16 feet wide street, with the pri
vileges of said alley. The house is in good condition,
newly nartered aud painted; has parlor, dlulnar- -
rooni, and kitchen on the first floor; gas, ba,h, hot

Baltimore beater, new tin roof, etc Subject to a
yearly ground rent or 1 150. jiouse rents for 140 a
month. Immediate possession. Keys next door.
JNO. 14(4. jh. iiiuniAa a, nuns, Auctioneers,

8 ISal 8 Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street.

REAL ESTATE THOMAS & SONS' SALE.
Three-stor- y brick dwelling. No. 1023 Anita

street, between Tenth and Eleven) h street, above
Federal street. On Tuesday, March 23, 1871, at 12
o'clock noon, win be sold at panne sale, at the Phi- -
ladelnhla Exchange, all that three-stor- y brick raes--
tuage and lot of ground situate on the north side of
Anita street, Detween renin ana meveum streets,
No. 10S3 ; the lot containing In front on antta street
16 feet, more or less, and extending in depth 66 feet

Inches. The bouse contains seven rooms; has
the gas introduced; has ueen newiy papered and
nainted : new tin roof : irood yard, planted with
grapa vines, eto. For further partlouUrsJipply to
Robert uranen & eon, rto. oai rine sireeu

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
3 18 s2t Nos. 139 and 141 & FOURTH Street.

REAL ESTATE. THOMAS A SONS' SALE.
,:.a Three-stor-y brick dwelllnir. No. 6it Carpenter

street, wett of Sixth street. On Tuesday. March
23, 1611, at 13 o'clock, noon, will be sold at
public saie, at tne rmiaaeipuia .axoaange, an mat
three-stor- y brick dwelling, with one-stor- y kitchen
and lot of ground, situate on tne soutn side 01 Uar-nent- er

street, 174 feet 3 inches east of Seventh street.
So. 627 ; containing In front on Carpenter street IS
feet, and extending in depth 73 feet 8 Inches to a 8
feet wide alley, with the privilege thereof. Subject
to a yearly ground rent 01 130, currency.

M. THOMAS SONS, Auctioneers.
3 18 s St Noa. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street

JP PEREMPTORY SALE THOMAS & PONS.
Ijiijl Auctioneers Valuable lot, Richmond street,
above Allegheny avenue, Twenty-fift- h ward, to feet
front On Tuesday, March 23, 1871, at 12 o'clock,
noon, will be sold at public sale, without reserve,
at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that valuable lot
ol ground, situate on the northwest side of Rich-
mond street, SO feet ty, inches southwest of West-
moreland street, Twenty-fift- h ward ; containing in
front on Richmond street SO feet, and extending in
depth 100 feet to a 25 feet wide street called Fisher
street two fronts. Clear Of all Incumbrance. Sale
aosolut.

M. TOOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
8 9 18 20 Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street.

rs EXECUTOR'S AND TRUSTEE'S SALE.
I "S Estate of Ferris Price, deceased. Thomas A

sTrns, auctioneers. Well-secur- Ground Rent, $60
a year. On Tuesday. March 23. 1871. at 19 o'clock,
noon, will be sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia
Exchange, all that well-secur- redeemable ground
rent of $60 a year, payable January and July, lssu-ln- ar

out of a lot of ground, upon which Is erected a
three-stor- y brick dwelling,-situat- on the east side
of Florida street, 217 feet south of Flu water street,
Fourth ward. No. 763: containing In front oa Florida
street 16 feet and extending In depth 64 feet to
jeesup street.

M. THOMAS A SONS. Auctioneers,
8 4 18 25 Nos. 139 and 141 & FOURTH Street

REAL ESTATE. TOOM AS A SONS' SALE.
Very Valuable Business Stand. Three-stor-y

aore. No. 1013 Chesnut street between Tenth aud

i ..v aa IlTI as- lo,.!,.!,.! wwn will hA sin Id ttfc

public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, three- -
story unci Bvore, o, iuj vueouuv mmi, icvt
Inches by 118 loet.

Term cash. Keys at the auction rooms.
For further particulars apply to Edward V. DleUl,

NO. boll Walnut street
If. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers.

S 4 tit Nos. 139 and 141 8 FOURTH btreet

REAL. EST AI E AT AUOTION. ;
jjj TRUSTEES' S A L

OF

VALUABLE REAL AND PERSONAL ESTATE.

Pursuant to the terms of a deed ot trust executed
to the undersigned, on the 12th day of November,
A. D. 18C9, by the Tucker Creek Oil and Mlulng
Company of West Virginia, to secure the payment
of a certain debt, therein described, due to Frede-
rick Falrthorne, amounting to 17000, with Interest
from the 12th day of November, 1S69, which deed Is
recorded In the Recorder's office of W irt county,
West Virginia, In Deed Book No. 9, page B22, 1 will,
ON THE 8TH DAY OF MAY, 1871 (that being the
second Monday of the month), at the front door of
the Court House of Wirt county, West Virginia, pro-

ceed to sell to the highest bldder.'.by public auction,
for cash in hand, the following real and personal
property In said deed mentioned, to wit: all that
certain tract of land situate, ljlng, and.belng In the
county of Wirt and Stato of West Virginia, about
one mile west of the Court House of Wirt county,
containing THREE HUNDRED AND NINETY- -
EIGHT ACRES OF LAND, known as the Tucker
Creek Oil and Mining Company's Farm.

Also, one other certain,tract of land situate on the
waters of Synn Camp Run, and left hand fork of
Tucker's Creek, In the county of Wirt and State of
West Virginia, containing EIGHT HUNDRED AND
THIRTEEN ACHES of land, more or less, being the
same tracts of land conveyed to the said Tucker
Creek Oil - and Mining Company, by Nelson J.
Nlckerson and wife, by deed bearing date on the 8th
day of June, 1865; both of said deeds are of record
in the Office of the Recorder of Wirt county, West
Virginia, In Deed Book No. 9, pages 298 aud 30L

A lso one Portable Steam Engine Boiler and fix
tures, 20 horse-powe- r, two seta of blacksmith tools
and a lot of oil well tools, and one Ore-pro- of safe,
all of whlchtis now npon the premises.

1 awt M8 D. H. LEONARD, Trustee.

HAWK GOLD MINING COMPANY OF1JLACK YORK.
AUCTION WALK BY TKUSTEKS.

Notice is hereby given that we. the undersigned.
BENJAMIN WHITE and BERIAH WALL, of the
City of Providence, in the State of Rhode Island,
under and In execution of the powers in us vested
by the deed of trust executed to us by said Black
liawK uoia Aiming company, Hearing oaie uu me
twenty-elght- h day of May, A. D. 1866, and duly re-
corded, will sell at PUBLIC AUCTION at the Ex-
change Salesroom, No. Ill Broadway, New York,
on the eleventh day of May, 1871, at 12 o'clock
noon, all the estate, lands, quartz lode mining
claims, mines, minerals, mining rights and interests,
lanas ana premises, snaits, leveia, mnia ana miu-site-s,

stores, storehouses, dwellings, and other
buildings and structures, water, water-power- s, runs
and falls of water, waUtr-course- s, and water-right- s

and privileges, water-wheel- s, flumes, ditches, fur-
naces, engines, steam-power- s, tracts, machinery, re-

torts, tools and fixtures, and all other estate and
tropcrty, real, personal, or mixed, of said Black
Hawk Gold Mining Company, situate In the County
of Gilpin, in the Territory of Colorado, and con-
veyed to as In and by the deed of trust aforesaid,
and an the interest ana uue 01 saia company
therein.

Reference is nereny mane, as a pare or mis notice,
and for a full description of said estate and pro-nert- v.

to Bald deed of trust, which may be examined
at the ofllce of W. H. Whlttingham, No. 11 Wall
street, New York City.

Terms or sale will bo made known at the time and
place of sale. 2 15 taw t5 10

, rsr.11 J Affile III Ilk, Trustees.BERIAH WALL,

ORPHANS' COURT SALE ON THE PRE--

ceased. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers Three
desirable frame Cottages, Stable, and Shop, and
Cottage Lots, Green Street and Goodman street,
Risintr Sun. Twenty-firt- h ward. On THURSDAY.
April 13, 1871, at 1 o'clock, will be sold at public sale,
on the premises. Full particulars at the Auction
Rooms. M. THOMAS A SONS, 'Auctioneers,
8 9 It 18 25 apl Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH St.

SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANIES.
gECURITY FROM LOSS BY BURGLARY

ROBBERY, F1KE, OK ACCIDENT.

The Fidelity Insurance. Truafc.
Safe Deposit Company

OF PHILADELPHIA
IN TUIIB

New Marble Fire-pro- of Building,
NOS. 829-8- 31 CHE8NUT Street

Capital subscribed, tl.ooO.G'oO; paid, $700,000.

rYYTTPfYN RONDR. STOCKS. SBiPTTRTTtlKa
FAMILY PLATE, COIN, DEEDS, and VALUABLE
of every description received for safe-keepin- g, under
guarantee, at very moderate rates.

The Company also rent SAFES INSIDE TnEra
BURGLAR-PROO- F VAULTS, at prices varying from
$15 to $75 a year, according to size. An extra size
ior uorporai ions ana Banners, itooms and desks
adjoining vaults provided for Safe Reuters.

n wnwv ui7.PTrrvirr rxr rams

notice, and at tour per cent., payable by check, o
tan Haca nnttPO

iPTircm TTTVTtQ A XT ft IN VI?CTn?VTo 1 a.
1 J I O & ' v iiiiutjtiiimi 10 Kept

SEPARATE AND APART Ir m assets of Company.

INCOME COLLECTED and remitted for one De
cent

The Oomsanv act as EXECUTORS. ADMTnts.
TBATORS, and GUARDIANS, and RECEIVE and
tZXEUV lK Titus boi every aescnption. from the
Courts, Corporations, and Individuals.

N. B. BROWNE, President
O. H CLARK,

ROBERT PATTRBSON, Secretary and Treasurer.
VUWASIOKO.

Alexander Henrv.
Clarence il. Clark, Stephen A. Caldwell,
John Welsh, George F. Ty ler,
Charles Macalester, Henry C. Gibson,
Edwara w. Jia, j. uuangatun Feu.

Henrv Pratt McKean. (5 18 fmwl

B PHILADELPHIA TRUST.TH SAFE DEPOSIT
AND

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OFFICE AND BCKOLAB-PROO- K VAULT8 IM

THE PHILADELPHIA BANK BUILDING,
No. 4!21 CHESNUT STREET.

CAPITAL. $500,000.
Fob SAFK-iixrw- a of Govbkmmint Bonos and

Other SKCTJBITIB8. FAMILY PI.ATB. JBWEiiBT. Bud
other Valuables, under special guarantee, at the
lowest rates.

The company aiso oner ror Kent at rates varying
from $15 to $75 per aanum, the renter holding the
key. SMALL SAFES IN THE BURGLAR-PROO- F

VAULTS, atrorainar absolute sbccbitt against Fins.
All fiduciary obligations, sucn as trusts, guar.

DiANsmrs, ExEccTOKBHirs, etc., will be undertaken
and faithfully discharged.

All trust investment are Kepi separats awl avart
rom iks Lompany s ossein.
circulars, giving iiui ucuuib, ivihuuvu on appu

cation. una,
Thomas Robins, Benjamin B. Comegyi,
Lewis U. Ashhurst, aukublub neauiu,
J. Livingston Erringer, F. Ratchford Starr,
R. p. MoC'uiiagn, Daniel Haddock, Jr.,
Edwin M. Lewis, Edward Y. Townsend.
James L. Claehorn. John D. Taylor, j

lion, wuuam a. rorter.
OFFICERS.

President LEWIS R. ASHHORST.
LIVINGSTON ERRING Eh.

Secretary R. P. McCULLAGH.
Treasurer WM. L. DUBOLS. S 8fmw

AND SCREW PRESSES, TOHYDRAULIC Power or Hand, Friction or Pres-
sure. CALENDERS and Embossers with chilled
Iron or Paper nous, rijiiis ana utuograpnio
Presses Ior Hand or rower.

dlrni No. 1 7 S. EIGHTEENTH Street

OTEAM ENGINES, WITH PLAIN SLICE
r.r rnt if Vertical. Hnrlznntal n,t

Portable, Governors, rumps, ripes, ana vaives.
GEORGE C. llOWARD,

59 vat ro. il a. r.ijmu.H.ivm street

FORMING, EMBOSSING, PERFORATING,I1 Cutting and Scoring Machines, for Metals,
Bonnets and Hats, Paper and other material,
MOL'LDS, Dies, Punches, and Cutters.

UHUUUI! O. IIUWAH
59 m No. 11. EIGHTEENTH Street

I 1 VlLCt0, DAB li API LP fiUUXXJin i", t.vi- -
1 tional Boilers, water In flues. The common

. v . i . m j Plain .T'lf ttl.iuruTUDumr, water outHiae oi uucs. j.amviw,
4

tiBoRGE a HOWARD,
B NO. 17 B. EIGHTEENTH. Street,

AMUSEMEN m.
AVENPORT'S OHESNUT STRKBT TUSATRB,

THIS (Tuesday) EVENING,
MARC

E. L. DA VI NPORT as. . . . .". ST. M tl;C
t npported by the uneonalied

STAR COMPANY.'
WEDNESDAY EVENING.

A NEW WAY TO PAY OLD DEBTS.Doors open at T v ; commence at 8 o'clojk.
miss fanny Davenport.

A8 LADY OAY SPAMvER.
ON MONDAY NEXT,

NOTICE.
On srd alter this date

TlOKATS CAN BE OBTAINED AT THE BOX
OFFIC

from 9 until 4 o'clock, after which hour, and until 6

FLORAL DEPOSITORY, No. 1811 CHKSNUT St.
aTUT STREET T II E A T R B.

1 ,1m (Tne",1y) EVENING, March il,Night Four of the
FAREWELL ENGAGEMENT OF

MB. AND MRS. BARNEY WILLIAMS.
The successful Irish Drama, by Falconer, entitled

THE M KM IN THB-OAP-

OR, 1NN1SFALLEN.
Mr. BARNEY WILLIAMS as Terrence O Ryan"
Mrs. BARNEY WILLIAMS as..... Maggie Magiiira
with the beautiful song of "Killarney Lkes.M

In act fourth will be shown a new and
MAGNIFICENT PANORAMA.

MRS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREET
Begins U to 8 o'clock.

LOTTA'S FOURTH WEKK. HOUSES PACKED.
MONDAY, EVERY EVENING, AND SATURDAY

AFTERNOON AT 8 o'clock,
In Brougham's dramatization of

LITTLE NELL APD THE MARCITIOSESS.
I)TTaI as LIT TLB NELL

j as THE MARCHIONESS
FRIDAY BENEFIT OF LOTTA.

SATURDAY-ON- LY LITTLE NELL MATINEE.
MONDAY NEXT HEART'S EASE.

CHEBNUT STREET THEATRE.
IN AID OF

THX FRENCH AND GKRMAN SUFFERER'.
SIGNOR Hf.ITZ AND SON,

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, March 'it,
commencing at 2 o'clock.

Startling feats In magic
Funny scenes in ventriloquism.

Double-heade- d spbyax.
Seats can be secured at the Box Office,
Admission 60 cents, children 25 cents. It

ERIC AN ACADEMY OF MUSIC

GRAND CONCERT
BY

BECK'S PHILADELPHIA BAND, No. 1.
THURSDAY EVENING, April 13, 1S71.

GRAND MILITARY BAND,
In sn Entire New Uniform. "CHOICE SELECTIONS OF

VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC.
Tickets, 50 cents each.
Reserved seats, 75 cents. 4 13 t 4 13

F OR ONE WEEK LONGER.
ROTE ERM EL'S BATTLE OF GETTYSBURG,

AT
No. 1003 CHESNUT Street
From 10 A. M. to 10 P. M.

All "who have not yet seen this great P.cture
should not fail to do so before Its removal, x i3 85

AMERICAN MUSEUM AND MENAGERIE
corner of NINTH and A KCH Streets,

Open dally from 9 A. M. to 10 P. M.
100,000 CURIOSITIES

From all parts of the World.
THIRTY CAGES OF WILD ANIMALS.

The Splendid Dramatic Company appearing in the
Lecture Room every Evening at 8 o'clock, and Wed-
nesday and Saturday afternoons at 9 o'clock.

Admission to all the Attractions, 88 cents. 18 11 tf
TJX)X'8 NEW AMERICAN THEATRE, CHESNUTJj Street, above Tenth,

AMUSEMENTS OF ALL NATIONS.
EVERY EVENING

And SATURDAY MATINEE.
GREAT CONGRESS OF STARS.

in ft rand Ballets, Dutch Comedy. Localappear........... . . . . ..... .L' I UIrbImIh T... t. I 1 T1

Vccallsm, Pantomime, eto. -

FOR SALb.
TO INSURANCE COMPANIES, CAPITAL-IST- S,

AND OTHERS.

FOR SALE,
BUSINESS PRORERTY, No. 487 WALNUT

STREET.
Four-stor- y front, flve-Btor- y double back buildings,

occupied as offices, and suitable for an Insurance
company, 81 feet 9 Inches front, 184 feet deep.

S. KINGSTON MCCAY,

216t No. 429 WALNUT Street
ft FOR SALE DESIRABLE DWELLING No
t.'.li 817 South FIFTH street, below Spruce. Good

house and lot 20X1E0 feet to a wide back street.
Apply to 8. WAGNER, Jb.,

s io ei imp, w auk i r street
FOR SALE, RESIDENCE No. 9197 ARCH

-- ! street. Modern conveniences; underground
uiuinsge; In good order. Apply No. 23 S. EIGHTH
Street, second story. 3 80 W

TO RENT
GOOD BUSINESS STAND TO LET

BUYABLE FOR ANY BUSINESS.

Store ii ml Dwelling,
SOUTHWEST CORNER OF SIXTEENTH AND

VINE STREETS.
Apply on premises. tf

j!!! TTnnBft tk runt hananinAlv mnA i ..... i

. in nlalieri. ., nn a fnr tho ma, .n stria fn. fh a .. .-- - - ' mo auiuuior.Also, several properties for sale. Apply to
WILLIAM H. BACON,

8 18 6t No. 817 WALNUT Street

ft TO RENT. ON MODERATE TERMS,
Livery desirable store; No. 824 MARKET Street,

2iby 80 feet 8 lo tf

MILLINERY.
R S. R. DILLON
NOS. 323 AND 831 SOUTH STREET,

FANCY AND MOURNING MILLINERY, CRAPE
VEILS.

Ladles' and Misses' Crape, Felt, Gimp, Hair, Satin;
Bilk, Straw and Velvets, Hats and Bonnets, French
Flowers, Hat and Bonnet Frames, Crapes, Lacs,
Silks, Satins, Velvets, Ribbons, Bashes, Ornamental
and all kinds of Millinery Goods.

MARBLE WORKS.

H. S. T A It II & SON'S
MANUFACTORY OP

Carred and Ornamental ITIarMe
Work,

CiREd! Street, abort Sereatlt
180 8m PHILADELPHIA- -

OOAL.
r, owin & co.,It, COAL DEALKK4

WTT.TVlrUT' KTHKKT WHARF.
BCHUVLK1LL. 810 lyS

A RATPS COAL DEPOT, CORNER!
SNOWDON and WILLOW Streets. Lehigh and
Schuvikiil COAL, prepared expressly (or family uw
at the lowest caan prices. 1 18

OTA IK UOUS, STEPPILTlEs,
OAS TORCHES, GAS TURNERS, WAX

TAPERS, Ko. Etc.,
On hand aod (or sale by

WILE It 9c BlOSg,
MANUFACTURERS,

3 io im No. 825 Bontn FIFTH Street

rLKIA NDI RG. C A TTI1 L"Co!;
V rRODUCK COMMISSION MKCHAKTH.

liu. 84 SiOUTH WllAKVJU ;
AMD

no. IT NORTH WATVR 8TEXBTJ
PHILADELPHIA.

ALIXAXBEB Ok Unilk tUliM CA'


